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n. wit/) !.. r Hnohpa «te I eooept the Bconmgenylng memento, not, U r Fob nut,.. basïî, Sommer lient 
or U«T. llr. WHO. JU L nugoee. , lts ,n,.r,r.ie value, but uw II. m»y •«.. I» , eeuHml tuiht noriHieei. uee Low’ll Soldi
pupils of the Baptitt College, etc , who tor 
will not rptek unkindly (bout jou •* 
did those Protestent» of Holyoke.

A PUPIL OF FULTON'S » tutrlretc valu*, but ti»*> u may serve »*• g«ii,.r:tl toiU t nuriKwee, use Low's Sulphur 
iru you** tuoinctiiH ooun».t«»nHlly btc* to nu. , ^
In eimcliiKttin, belove«t F.indr, we numbly « ounV 

ask your Meeting, amt hop» and pr*»y that As a pick mk vp after excessive exurtlni
io°;r„Bne.:fl/oorp,lLbu™to”.“ °r*«•»»»•«.»•■••.-«»w™-
been to us. v 1» grateful aud comforting.

on bfhalf of'the Sodality of the an inactive or Torpid Liver must, be 
esse irg n ary "Flywn, aroust d ami all bad bile removed Bur-

Tub km a on an. dock Pills are U«t for old or youut».
Phiuort iiuhkk, ,, ,,WlN*l* 1 OADY, rOMK SYMPTOMS OK WOKMS ttrc I I over,
W in MR Fi. aHkbty. oolic, variable appetite, rest et-Miess, weak •

b 27tu, 18UU. net's and convulsions. The unfailing rem
edy is Dr. Low’s Worm By rap.

WHO HAD SOMETHING! THE MATTER 
WITH HIM.

From the Holyoke Dally Democrat of 
Feb. 22.

Seldom has this city been stirred 
ip m It Is to day. Durli g Meggie Shep
ard's famous onslaught on the Ca ho
ik Church lu this city, about a year ego, 
the city was stirred up pretty well over 
the abuse that Maggie heaped ou the 
Oathilles. The uproar then Is only a 
little ripple compared with the excitement 
that Dr. Lorlmtr stirred up by his anti- 
Catholic lecture at the Opera House last 
night. He was engaged by the Y. M. C. 
A. to fill In their fourth In the course, 
but It is only justice to the Y MCA. 
to say that every body in authority 
nested with that organisation repudiates 
any sympathy with the lecturer's conduct. 
They are Indignant that Dr. Larimer 
should have used their platform as he did 

means to vilify the religion of the 
majority of the population of this city.

But this is not all. It Is claimed by 
some, and in fact by the doctor himself, 
that he was drugged either on the train 
between Hartford sud this city, or at 
the Massasoit. Oa tho other band, most 
of those who attended the lecture say 
hat the lecturer actid dizzy when he 

come on the stage, akhough he la an 
avowed temperance man, and Is considered 
a leading orator by the Prohibitionists 
In several states of the Union. Again It 
is hinted that the lecturer is an opium- 
eater, and that he was suffering from an 

dose when he reached this city last

«'ui-.nI «r (Irnvft.
ni-kk, N.C.. July 1889. 

n Fot* yonr* I huvv hwn till. !<■ I v.itli gravel 
end alter trj lug the t « et dcx ......... . this loc tilt) with
out receiving any ! 'in tit. I iriwi î'.-r. Horae* * 
Imlhni Hoot kNIIs v.ito ih ip 1 i >-ila> I
am it new uiau, t-imij'lt-b !,» nml l w "i I not be
Without them tht.v .«re tin- huut 1 

Yvur*, 4c.,
After IS leur*.

PtlNCKToN, 1ml., Aug. VI, 1S84,

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Pills.

THE CHURCH IN MODERN 
(SOCIETY.

•'The Cbutch In Mi dern Society” Is the 
title of a little volume of much Interest 
recently publ shed In Boston. The author, 
Mr. Julius H. Ward, while Insisting 
upon the feet that theChmch should lake 
Its piece in the regeneration of society 
along with the two other great perman
ent Institutions, the State and the Family, 
conveys to his readers but » faint idea ».f 
what he means by “the Church.” The 
fact is that the word cm have bat a vague 
meaning to those who do net know the 
true Church of Cbiitt, and Mr. Waid’s 
ideal of **the Church” proves at the end 
to be the rather ludicrous notion of "Toe 
United Churches of America.”

While theorlz a are diseasing the in 
finance on society of some ideal Church 
in the future, It is interesting ti note how 
the real Cnurch of the past, ai well as of 
the future, Is actually dealing with the 
social and moral problems of the present. 
It is needless to recall the influenoe that 
Leo XUI has exerted over the politics 
and international relations of Europe, 
and it Is equally unnecessary to mention 
an incident so fresh in every one's memory 
as Cardinal Maunlng’s devoted and suc
cessful interference in the great dock 
strike of Loudon. Ia act, the venerable 
Cardinal is slid working, heart and soul, 
to avert farther ruptures between the 
capital aud labor of the metropolis.

There are other facts, however, less 
but not less

!Dated, Merrltton, Fe 
Mrs John O. Btallev, on behalf of the 

ladite of the Society of St. Aud, read the 
following address : W. IT. CnvtTorr • 

l>r tn Sin : For t»<nty-fivo )« « 
iilllifUil with rheuim:ti-m ->f tin* l»<* 
nil hepc* vf rvrovnv ; 1 wa* ui
tf) t at tilllM uml V. l*OI|l|H 
homework. In l>e • > 
uml fuhI that ~ In- voi 
Im- replied, “Ih th> us 
Itovt I'llU." I «Ivi iili .l 
rwiill is that I nm vntin > « 
own work. All the m-ighhf 
Pills ami uty that tln-v -

irs I haw l»cen 
wo le : I g iVo 

o to stand u 
1 to sit nml 

«I at

To R*v Father Alin In. Parith Print of St. 
Church Memttuii :

X
FtPatrick t nd)’.

lilt*Rrv Father—We have «.Mem bled this 
evening to lake m Üaai farewell of jou as our 
beloved laetor.

We feel as though w« cannot allow the esd 
te pass without expressing 1 

rrow 11 w 1 «i cause to the mem 
our society, "duce your coming among ue 
you tave laid the found at ou tor the eslab- 
llshmeut of 8t. Ann's «Society, and since Its 
organisation your many kind novices and 
Instructions have altgavs been for the ad
vancement of Its members You bave bad 
the pleasure of seeing the membership In
crease ten fold, and the good lie formation 
has done le knowu to noue so well as Its 
members

Dear Father. In saying farewell we atk of 
you to accept the accompanying memento, 
not for Its value, but as a slight token of our 
love and devotion towards >ou.

It» conclusion, we aae o' you that you m 
occasionally remember us In your pray 

Signed on oehalf of the Hodety of Ht. Ann, 
M its John Bradlky, 
Mum. Jan km - on an.
MmH. WM. W'BKILLY,
M Kb. John «iIhlin,
Mum. John Fuy.

M's. Thos. H Sulkle, on bihalf of Par
nell Branch, No 15, Ë. B. A., read ’ he 
fi Bowing rddresa :
To Rev. L, A If. Attain :

Reverend and Dear Father—On the 
Iasi omasum we met In ihl< hall It was to 
bid you welcoi 
The occa-tou o 
fare we. 1 from yo 
spiritual chaplain 

Dearr-wi Father, when we re 
acts of klndnesssnowu ns by you since : 
comlug among us, we cannot let this oeca ■ 
»lo j of separatiou pa s wiMimv arqualntiuK 
you of the love a 
held by ui. It Is 
>ou snail ri 
That privilege 
lty. Hie will must 
our loss Is another’* gain.

In parting with you we fully comprehend 
the situation In which our brauen will be 
placed our earnest prayers shall al 
oe that yonr life will be as pleasant 
have endeavored to m^ke ours.

In conclusion, we b**g to tender yo 
sincere aud heartfell.thanks for your 
acts of kindness.

I i our ugent mill 
ltd cure me." 1 a«l;

• i«l lb, Hoim-’m ïoilâmi
to gix o 11miu ii trial uml thu 

■u nil uml tit it o t j do my 
mi ivrouml In re u-w youl 

would uyt be w ithout, tliciii, 
Cl.UA JuU>dOX.

ir,
id,

gL dy.con

IB;Ih /I•V'
Dr. Morse’s Indian

«]
Root Pills. Disease of the tildneya.

I•B 1 <,«r*KKn ti*r, Stokes Co., N.C., July S. 1-tSS.
] w . IT. C'.MKTlK-K :

I)sas His : Year Dr. tlorw-N Indian limit
Pllts have cffifbvl a most, iiiieirk.-ib:.- «ure. My 
mother was suffering from kidney itillu iilt 
disease luul got su firm .i grip uimhi 
not wu’k ii stop. I t«ought ii l»>v 
c-uroineneiil glx in* her two pills 
she luul taken all of vile t>o\ 
tuHise, 'Ik)-day she 
Nurse’s Pills

F Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills. her i h it she could 

of jour pilla uml
every night ; bvforu 

could w alk about thu 
.lid says that•‘If a woman is pretty.

To mo 'tls no matter,
Ro eho blonde or brunette. 
So bIio lets me look at her.”

• i* |k rlvetly wall « 
Mi\ eil her life.
Yuurs, Av.,

Ui-r To save I)oi-tor< Hills use 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills. 
The lirst Family IMll in use.

!.. W. Fkiuhmon.

An unhealthy woman la rnrelv. if ever, 
il HI. The peculiar diseases to which ho 

ny of the sex are subject, arc proliflo 
causi-sof pule sallow faces, blotched wilh un- 
siffhtly jiiniples, dull, lustre! -vi eyes ami emu- 
clui'-'l forms. Women .*> nt"ii< i« <l, van be per
manently tïureil by using Dr. I’ieree’s Favorite 
Prescription ; and v.itli the rcstomtiim of 
health eouies that beauty which, combined 
with good qualities of head and heart, makes 
women angels of loveliness.

■M/nwwK'miwi ‘ V avorlte Prescription 
_ .. Sis the only medicine lor 
I ri g wona ii,sold by drwirgists, 
1 V. guilder a poult! vo 

•_» ii .*» i- antvo fn»m the 
manufacturers, that it. will give satisfaction 
in every ease, nr money will be refunded. It 
Is a positive ypn-ifir for all those painful dlsor- 
il« ih. irregularities nml w« alt resu- s with which 
so many women are ulllieted.

Copyrlgnt, iaSR, liy WORLD’S IMS. MED. ASb’.N.

W. H. COMSTOCK,
MORRISTOWN, N.V. BROCKYILU, OUT.

KTi M A Li..
I OK SAI.K 111 *1.1, DIM 1,1.Its.

LI K A 1, I II

T H K PII.LS
Purify the Blood, correct nil DlsordeiH of th 

LIVER, BTOMA' H. K1DNEYH AND BOW!
They Invlgrrate and restore to hCHlth Df-bllltateu Const it utio 
Complaints lucldental to Females of ail ages Kor Child

THE OINTMENT
Ie an Infallible remedy for Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wound*, Bores 

famous for tiont and Rheumatism. For disorders of the Chest it l 
FOR HO RE iHKOATH, BRONCHITIS, CUCMH8,

Colds, Glandular Hwelllngw and sll Hkln Diseases it has no rival; and for contracted 
and stiff Joints it acts like a eh arm 

Manufactured on■> at Pr,*lessor HOLLt>W -. Ÿ'-* ENiabllshnient.,
78 NEW UXFORB ST. (LAIE 6Ô8 OXFORD ST.), LONDON*

And are sold at Is. l*d , 2s bd., 4s. (kl. Us., 22s. and 83s. each Box or Pot, and may he bad 
of all Msdtctne Vendor, throughout the world 
should look to the Label on tho Pot* and Boxes- If the and res* 
i* not OTion- London Ihev are snurw-vs

over

From the very beginning of his dis 
the speaker heaped luiults upon 

the Catholic religion. Nearly every word 
he uttered was dliccted at the priests and 
the power of Rome. In the firat place 
he explatued how great were the benefits 
that bla audlsic.e gained from the over
threw of the lnttaence of the priest over 
th* people during the French revolution 

Vp te this point the lecturer bad been 
speaking only a few minutes, but It was 
evident this early that there ‘ was a screw 
loose somewhere.” lie repeated several 
times, and were it Is not that the va?t 
au dieu co were looking for somethlig 
startling right along the addiws would that the Church's ministers are act vo in 
fUe tyen tlntome. The speaker was socLty h tha conduct of Mhr Freppel,

Slahtp of Angets, In France This znal 
prvUte Is about to succeed in his Dud- 

able design of having the ctimiael prac 
tice of duellrg, now so com mon in 
France, prohibited by law. To accom 
plieh hie purpose, he his not hesitated to 
j » In Issues with a most unlikely assocl 
ate—none other than the atheistic, but 
at the same time R flienttal, ultra revo
lutionist, M Olaustret 
might easily be multiplied, but thaïe will 
eulti:e to show that the only power 
capable of dealing ttfactively witn the 
practical problems of modern society is 
the Church—not the chimerical ld-al of 
the “United Churches of America,” bit 
that venerable and dlviue tn tltntl -n 
which is unlver a'ly known as Tlu Church

ill
iiiÿifiifl/J)I 9I K;

ne trvm your Eurnpeon tour, 
if tblf n-e I g h to « eke a had 

u as uur bt;loved pastor aud
course

generally known perhaps, 
significant of the Char oh’a Lllueuce In 
m< dern society. A recent strike of the 
colliers In Whitehaven, England, after 
las ing several weeks and causing much 
distress «u happily ended by the pru 
dent intertentiun of Father Mu'phy. 
This worthy imitator of Caidioal Man
ning et joys a high reputation among all 
the claares of the town, and he W-w reacity 

mediator by both

FLS
iap, and nr* 1 n valuable In all 
nd tho agt-d they era iirlveluai

nnd Ulcor 
ihs no vqu

view the mar y

lu whicu you are 
olaon to say that

nd esteem 
not oar p

■ig us as 
tin a HR 

- done.

mi*r.emitiu hin »
gber
matbe

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETSaccepted *1 ft 
pariu-e end easily luec.eded ia puttlag 
an end to the trouble. Another ili<n

Purely Vegetable !
Perfectly Harmless I

UKEQUALED AS A LIVER PILL.
SniBlleftt, flieapeHt, Eaftlwt to lake.

One tiny, Sugar-<‘<mtod Pvilot a «lose. Cures 
Sick HeadaehP, Bilious Headache, Omstipa- 
tlon, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all dc- 
r.ingerncnta ot tho Stomach and 
2Tf vvuts a vial, by druggists.

Purchimers

Tu 8 M. Gibliw,
MAKIIN HKaLY,
TH 8 rt -ULKIB,
J. Edward «
Charles Do

The reverend gentlemau In replying 
felt deeply Impressed by the tokens of 
good will and affections shown to him 
by his congregation He make fuel
ing allusions to the cordlil and h*ppy re 
lattons that existed between him aud 
his parishioners of Merrltton durkg his 
stay among them. He referred to the 
Lotable progress, both eplritua and tom 
poral, particularly ihelr beautiful school 
and hall, which, he felt satl liei, w»s 
second to n ne In a parish of equal 

in Ontario, and from the evi 
dence of what has been done In so short a 
time, he anticipated hat with the co oper 
atlon of the peop'e of Merrltton and hii 
nuxesaor, the future of the parish of Mer- 
ritton would excel its past recoid. In cou 
cluelon, he referred most pleasingly to the 
good qualities of his successor as a zealous 

At a meeting of the congregation of St. I priest, and counselled them to always ex 
Patrick's Church, of Merrltton, held on I tend to him (his successor) the same co- 
Friday evening, February 27th, In St. | operation and aaa's.ance In carrying out 
Joseph's H*ll, Munition, for the purpose wishes as they b«d doue lu the pw$t. 
of preetntlng Rev. Father Allaln with a
series of addresses on the eve of bis de | CONFESSION A SI) COMMUNION. 
parture from Merrltton as parleh pries*,
the following addreza was read by Mr I CONSOLING EFFECTS OF THE ONE- 
Jamcs Cogan, on behalf of the congrega THE orilER THE LIFE OF THE
tion ; I 8<>UL’

certainly not himself.
As the lecturer proceeded he became 

more and more sensational. Then as he 
warmed Into his subject he ranted aud tore 
and kick'd and scowled and jumped. One 
time he would draw back on the stage 
and with features languid and distorted 
would strike a tragic av.hu 1e, while be 
emphasized bis denunciation ol Catholic 
Ism. Then advancing to the front of the 
stage he would stealthily advance one 
foot beyond another, lean forward 
and with distorted face, fiery eyes and 
outstretched, twitching lingers tell the 

that he hated the Roman

STIR,B3SrC3-TBC Ious

Bowels.

m K ■"'MjÉâüiiEîi. IMP,BTS---- OBJECTS OF THE-----

lt« Wt WEIIUSWSuch instances

object of thl* Agency is to supply a 
eutar «tealers’ prices, any kind or yoodi 

factored In the Uutt#<
Tha

the
or manutrop

‘‘Hat TO ALL WHO TAKE IT REGULARLY.The advanwe# and convenient;
Agwnoy are many, a few of which ai 

1st. ft l* sit rated in the heart of the whole 
«mle trade of the metropolis, and has com 
plated such arrangements with the le&dlni 
manufacturer* ami Importers as enable 1 
to pnrnhnse tn any quantity, at the Ir.won 
wboiesalo raten, t.hn* gettluK He profile o 
oommlBslon* from theJmi»ort*re or manx 
ffictnrerb and heno»—

2nd n'o extra commissions are chargei
its pair* ns on purchases made for theen,am | Dnni/C rnn est c
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex I dUU1\3 " Uo OML-C.
nerlence wnd facilities In the actual prie* I
charged At 1HE ATHUL'C KM’URD VFFltilC

3rd Shoaici a putruu want sever nu dttfiurse
artlcleo, embracing as many separate tradw .....................
or lines of goods, the writing of only on« I SCIENCE AND RELIGION : Lectures an 
letter to this Agency wilt insure the pronM* the R.Hsou*blene*s of « brlsitaaUty 
»nd correct filling of such ordera Be&ldes I the 8b al lowers* of Unbelief. Hi the W«s*t
'.here wll’ be only one excress or rrelgh Rbv Roger Btxle V-ugh,u Frtce. . peu

.ftL-m. u, ,o,«. wh. C?r^ „Voar V.^L‘r,‘; bT'bÎÏ"
any not know the address of Hooaoa selllni McGill, D D., Hubopef Rlshmoad. |tfi
if^^.br»l5îStkei8?A^,,00<' EIMi?»:r"jd'o-K'Slfï’Sd “Tm

Sth Clergymen and Religions lnstltutloni }? tJ° ^ » I 60 ’
and the trade buying from thin Agancjr ar Laval rr.ee. ‘ ’
allowed the regular or annal discount. I THE ADVENI'U-iElH OF A UONliBx 

Any buslnssH matters, outside of buy in I From tee Frenoti or Mnie^ La 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attantloi do Hegur. By r H., a tyradnate t* ^
or management of this Ageno>. will b* I Jos-.b’s Emtnetibuig, M l. 1 rloe, 
Ktrlctly and cousolentlously attended to bj LEOTURK-i By the Most Rev. Henry *4- 
ronr giving roe authority to act as yon ward Manning, Aichbisu.ip of 
fluent. Whenever von want to buy s ny thins mtn*ter. Price, . . $1 VO
send your orders to I phf*JU«IJ“: Fbe Life of the Protea'aat

Vk-w of the Culhoi'o Chnreh ; or, Wuy 
ted Brethren will not Llht«n V» 

or Rc*p»«d. uh In our Re-

M of Ibliaudience
Uathoiic religion. As he stood there the 
.udience lorgot that they were listening 
to ft lecturer on ifae French Revolution 
and thought it wu » presentation o! the 
'«Strangler» ol P.ri." they were witne.i. 
irg, nun the lecturer personating “Jar 
yin," the leader of the strangler.. Ur. 
Boriroer looked more like Jargon than 
anybody that ever went cn that stage. 
As he clutched end graiped with his 
finger, and

resources
ARfû JL,ë^3r.ïKffifïiïThe FINEST. RICHEST

PRESENTATION TO REV. FATHER 
ALLAIN.

^KFENtJE UK TUE JESUITS.
Bt. Catharines Journal, March 3.

CAL UMN1ES
—or—

Pascal, Pietro Bar pi aud Rev. B. F. Austin
’lRlUMIHANTLY KHFÜTKD.

TORE HIS HAIR AND 8HRIIKID 
with a hateful yell, he looked like the 
original Jargon,

•■Yes, I bate the Roman Catholic 
religion,” said the speaker. '-I detest 
it with .11 that i. in me. From my roots 
•nd branche. I abhor it. You know
that I am a Scotchman, and was educated Merrltton, K.b 28th, 1890.
in America. Therefore, it waa natural Rev Falher vilain : I How maay are the eoula In distress,
ter me to detest the Catholic religion. rkv. *nn usas Fathkb—It was with I anxiety or loae Iness whose one need Is to 
Oh. I detest and I hate that schism— mmeied leellus» of suriirtMiand deep sorrow gu(j â whom they cao pour out
schism-schism !' ^ t^nS^^y^h^0m oMcsTo^^.'hJi thsir haling, unheard by the word. Tell

It was evident that the speaker waen t of y0ur spiritual superior, His Grace tii« I them out ihey must. They can not tell
hauseH. There was something wrong «bam out to those t . whom they see every
He was nervous and excited and didn t have HO acceptably presided for the last hour ; they want t«> t«ll them out, yet be 
act at all like a sober man. three years, and we beg to assure you 'bat I aj ^ lhey Bre not t jld ; they wish to ttll

At this point the audience begin to Hr«6«iustblrdTfidlnded^^1Urmtt?H“ma“Sy them to one who Is strong enough to hear
manifeet their displeasure. Protestante, gooa works wotoh by both p.eoopt aud ex them, yet not too strong to dis pise them ;
as well as Catholics, were disgusted and ,n.p° «“iwr they wish to toll them to one who cao u
many well-know Protestants walked out ltie yimug an^ tiie old of vour Hock, and I once advise and eympatu ze wnn
in disgust. especially tho young who are a-sathd witn theuj thtiy wish to relieve them

The speaker continued with renewed aT“r%V,a“ePelnu0the p*« of'Aëîî’pïftor I .elves of a load to gala a sola» ; to 
vehemence : '• Wllh its roots back in triat those of more mature veal’s, aud we 
Rome surrounded by Papal worms, trust lu that I who thiuks of them, aud 0:.e to whom In
Catholicism sends its branches out to lon may long remember your fatherly car* I thought they can reçut ; to whom they
woiaon and to curse the world. Oh—ab aud solicitude for both our spiritual and I can httake tbemselves, If necessary, fr «m
ob—how I do hate it >» toSh°ln‘n,7ru‘te.' hundred*fold “‘vln w?S t me to time, while they are lu the world

It would be difficult to deecribe the mad remeU,ber, Heverend Katber, mat on your [£u„ mlny & ProteJtaut’a heart wju d
gesiiculationa ol ‘he lecturer at th.s le«P «t Ue new. of such a ben fit, put-
point. He strode back and forth on me forlune to have you amongst u* for many I tin^ aside all Ideas of sacramental ordm-
atage, wrung bis hands, tore bis hair, and years to come, and that you I ance or of a grant of pardon, ai.d the

.TridsB i,ira A lunatic As he enab ed to complete the good work In our 1Otherwise acted like a lunatic. AS u pari#p which you had auspiciously begun,
advanced to th« front ot the stage and but our fond#dreams In this resp ct were
exclaimed with "”7 mm'o^aï
feature *’I hale it,” ne waa tne imper- tne maxim that altbough ma may propose
roc at ion of Richard in Shakespeare's u is God who disposes of an thl. g< accord
^ . J TI1 „ -Aoeitw.im rrewia ing as He wills. We understand .that tho‘«Richard III., as he stealthily era IS lmmH|lBte cause of your removal was the
Op to the Bide of the discarded Margaret unexpected death of the Rev Fa her Hag . A JWf UIJU„UC w.vc, »**» B.Ku v. —■» 
rod Whisper, into her ear with .phefuj "t/.liinS(nXPwS!isi^ hroglvg, so to ..y, over tha headb.wed
emphasis "I bate you. I despise you. Pllrli dhUhusi. la attached, and that Ht« low a.d the words of peasa and blessing.

Then the audience began to clear out. Urace the atobhtehop. well knowing yonr q wftlt e laothttg charm is there which 
In twos and in fours and in sixes they ^‘^eaptrutf’affjrded"»»1 iitto pro- ih) world cm neither glee nor take away ! 
left their seats and walked up the middle m„te you to mat important charae. and n what piercing heart subduing tranquil 
aisle in dUgu-t. Still the lecturer kept ^"hŒffnur^0r^t“,BJJr;Sryoï ^2SiS Ui. provoking tear, of j ,y ia poured 

OB. He continued : yourself unresetved y in tu«* bande of your almost substantially and pt«ye!cally upon
“But we must admit there sre some ipirituai superior, and in the words of your ,jj3 lout—the oil of glainee*. as Scripture 

good people in the Catholic Church. £“wlïïfat Ttfme n“ltn“ ' calls lt-when the penitent at length
Although they worship devils and virgins jn conclusion, de*r Father, it is a source I fRes, hie God reo >nclle'i to him, his sins 
rod statues, some of our Catholic servant rolled away forever ! Toi, boon foutou a.
girls are good. They have taken good. yet remains 10 us ihe oppoitnuity of social I it is In fact, as those bear witness to it 
care ot me. and although they do wor- intercourse, as your new Ç1®0* ?f *! who kn iw it by experience — Cardinal
ship these devil., I think a good deal of SSL L^tVvmu, ?«w | Neuman
them. Ob, but that schism ! that Bnd far between.
aoht.m 1 that .chism i. what I h.te,"and 8„n.don n.n.lf orth.Mn.r.jatlon. 
he staggered back on the stage.

More than half the audience had left 
at thu point, and but few remained to 
hear the ipeaker through to the end. 

continued in the same .train to the

•md.

With a New Hong—"The Devil'* Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. Flanneey.

Price 10 cent»; 60 eente per dozen.

Devil’s Thirteen,” In Mnuto For m, 
AddreHH, THUH UOFFKY,

London, Ont.

10c.• The

Wilson duos.

Wholesale and HetRll Dealers In

QROCERIES, PROVISIONS, W1NF.3 

AND LIQUORS,

-------3W IUOHMONI) BTUERT--------

THOMAS D. EGAN Our Beparw
Agenay, 42 Barclay Bt., New York | our m gumunis 

NEW YOUIT I llgloue .;«» "Vlctl-
GHOUNDS OF KAli’H Four Lec

ture# Uuilvur. d by Heury KUwiud Me» 
ulug, Arohhlshop of WeMtmluKtor. . «»<*. 

POF.MS : Patriotic, Rellgtour and Mlw.«4- 
By R-v Father Ryan Price, $2 OW 

TIIH MIRACULOUB MBi)tL: Its 0>lg4», 
Hihl >ry, Cliculatum aud Rdsu’.is. B> IH. 
Atadei 0.84 Price,

A 6ROWN FIR OUR 
Abram J Ryau Price,

Oatholio 'Mo.
THE

NEW SPRING OVERCOATINGS 

NEW SPRING SUITINGS 

NEW SPRING TROUSERINGS

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dnnda* Bt.lanemiN
J^ONUON M EDI UAL DIBPENB1NG CO, 

883J Talbot Street, opp. Market.

E»URE DRUGS, OHEMIOALB. TOILET 
ARTICLES, K0AP8, PERFUMERY.

I)KVUUIHTh’ BUNDHiBH. 
Prescription*oarefullv compounded and r* 

den» attended to with care and dispatch 
Telephone No. 418.

receive tho f.Murance that there is one
$1 2T>.

By5'k
Any of the above ee'.t pn*t paid to any ud- 

dress on receipt of price.
Just received, all the Latest Novelties In 

flcarfs, Ties and Hhlrtlngs. We are showing 
the largest range of

CEYLON FLANNELS iUNSHRINKABLE) CARRIAGES AND ISLElUliti.

west of Toronto. Leave your measure lor I yi ^ J e THOMPSON & SON 
Bhirts early. | Opposite Revere House, Lond ...

------------ I Han always In stock a large assortment. ..

PETHIDK & H’DONiLB
I wort turned out Vrlnes always rondoraU

MANAOKR.DR. noiTKK,
, I convey n:e of grace ! If there Is a 

re I heavenly Idea in the Gath «j lie Church— 
o® I looking at it simply as an idea—surely, 

I next after the Blessed Sacrement, confes 
tno I alon *8 8ucil euch i-» It ever found
the I In fact; the very act of kneeling, the 

I 1 )W, contiiie voice, the e’gu of the cross 
vlu«M”"r I hiogti g, «0 to .ay, over tha

M(Shane Bell Foundry.
FI meet Grade of Bella,

Chlmoe sud Peal» for CllUROH 
Om.LXdza Towitn (’loi kh,
Fully wearantuil ; »»tiiifnctl(in 
antoed Bowl lor niieo and o.
HY. MebHANKA OO., Hai.timoUS, 
Mil,U. H. Montioo thi» |»»i*t.____

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

IB.%
etc.

ntalogue»,S»3 Klclimonit St.

mijwsyo]
«kl 19$

'brilliant CutT Blvelld> 
Silvered. Bent. Plate ÿç,

M» of Pure Copper and Tin for CburctaM, 
cbool». Fire Alarum, Far nut, etc Püï.LY 
YAHHAKVKD. CataloRiie neat Pit».
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cieeii.ee*. V

MENEtLY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

favorably known to tho pehlus s mue 
i !8*2d. 4'huroh, Uhanol, School, Fire Aia m 
and other bells: a I mo, Chimes and lYala.

f. J. WAITPRAYER BOOKS.
A large aud elegant stock suitable for 

Christmas Presents.
CATHOLIC books

of all the best authors. R «series Laoe and 
other Pictures, Scapulars, etc.

CANDLES.
A large consignment of Pure 

Caudlee just received.
Orders bv mail promptly filled.

THO3. COFFEY,
Catholic Record Office, London, Ont.

I
Wholesale and Rttall Grocer 

—aw»—
Rannliig %ores Healed.

OWEN I4ULLARKEY, i I had a pain in my leftside, which broke 
Patrick Donnelly, I ont in running eort-s Burdock Blood Bit 
WM J. O’Reilly, I ^rB waB the only medicine which gave me 
ÎSÏÏS 810LÏaJl* rtlitf, although 1 tried many others My
H.ENBY Hoke y . I side ia all healed np now, and I am able to

MU. W. Fl.h„tythtn read tha follow- *>£%**?
Irg addree» on behalf of the laalea ot tne an(^ ^U(j the beat 1 have ever taken. 
Sjdality of the Bieeoei Vv-gln Mary :
To our beloved pastor, Riv. Father Alhin:

Dear Father—It is with tne deepest 
sorrow that we nave learned you are about 
to take your departure from amongst us 
and relinquish your claim upon us ae our
parish pne*i. We cannot Permit this i^»r head and face. I was too weak tei»;™w,yrk or ^ w^k ^ u. »

you have been held by ue. A few short quarter of a bottle of Burdock Blood Bittern 
weeks ago we sseemb ed to bid you we come ^ Wlt8 able to work. The boils all went
That it e“’ cca.ufn *wimid ’be** tu.«.1°*1 nto a»ay i'« » heap as it we,e and my htr.npth 
weeping and sorrowfulness so soon, but tne fully returned betore the bottle was done, 
will»*f God will bs done. Fred. W. Haynem,

Dearest Father, since you Winona, Ont.
llsbed our society your chit,! aim has been . , ,, rr ,,

u spimu-u and m«»ral welfare wnen we Corns cauflc intolerable pain Hullo- 
look back to the lime of your advent among ™av»B Corn Cure remove* the trouble Try 
;5'v?ce rv^ma^lVoaV^^““we c.nnift it aud sen what au amount of pain ia aaved. 
but feebly express our sorrow at your depar- | j||Dar^8 Liniment i ombcrmau’s

it lend.

II. rnrsiiis of lnfl«mma>ory 
Kbenro-'Uwm, NeuraUl» I nm 
boK«> -pinHi lilnfRoa »sr ai»«i 
Towttuaebe «truine» A Nprnln».W IMPORTER ;W1NE8 4 LIljUORB

My stock of staple and fancy groceries Is 
the largest In the elty, and the flueet brand* 
of liquors always on hand Just received1, 
assorted consignment of White Fish. Trout 
and Lake Herrings, heads off aud Inspected, 
at remarkably low fi<

Beeswax
ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.

nut. AND HABINK.

J. BTTRTtmT'T -A.GH=".MT- 
Tavlor's Rank Richmond Ht.______

those who either walked out orAmong___
audiblv piote.ted against the lecture 
were Joseph sad Mis. Kiltie Skinner,
W S. Loomi», Mr. and Mr., William 
kentiss. R B. Johnson. “Tbi. i. un- 
•ailed for and unbearable,” said Mr.
Loomis. “We were promised a lecture 
an the French revolution, but îu.tead 
we were subjected to an invective against 
the Catholic religion ”

J wish I bad authority to throw that 
fellow off the stage," said a prominent 
member of the Y M 0 A, The opinions 
tf all seemed to be in line with these 
remarks, aud the members of the Y M.
«. A were loud in their denunciation oi 
the speaker’s conduct.

Come to Toronto, Doctor. There you
will meet kindred spirits in tho persona | would moat respectfully ask you to

Mas. B. Minnie, JJJJj! 
Muout Pleasant, Ont.

All In A Heap
Malarial fever left me with my blood in 

a terrible state, with boils breaking out on

131 DUNDAS ST, & 12 MARKET SD,“M IS T A K E s
OF MODERN INFIDELS." , —B ^ ^ ^ ^

and*^ompisTe Tu^’Tro-m.Vu'», VfiDOlO Brt f f| A
'JtMM^.r.,l1„e^VueBS 11110 0 UUVUjll

iop Ryan, Phlladelhhla, and 14 othe 
bollo Archbishop»- and Blsh 

Hroiostant Bishops many other p 
clergy, and the press. Cloth $1.!
76 cents. AGENT* WANTED Address 

*EV. GKO. ». NORTH GRAVEN 
» ngeranli nterln. UanadB.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,
TKLBPHONK 416.

Ç1MIT1I-BROTHEBB,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
----- 172 KING HTREET-----

Plumbing work «tone on the latest Improv* 
od sanitary principles.

F.*tlmates furnished on application. 
Telephone No. KM.

blsh
BREAKFAST.ops, flv« 

romlnenl 
26. Papeo

Cat
" By b thoiODRh knowledge of the natural Irwi which 

govern the operiitltumof digention and nutrition unit by a 
careful application of the fine propeiticH of woll-gelected Cocoa, Mr Kppa bun provided onr breukfael tublea wi h a 
delicately flavored hover,,ge wltleh may aave in many heavy 
doctor* bills It i* by « he jndicioue use of euch articlee of

nr i ü mnn * « ath«..i- wan„,|1| 1 t); III It I I büUint-SN 01*. OSi1 Ion and of subtle malldle* are floating around ue teedv to attacknl’ IfclJHH-Sp Sæfjsg;
X 44ER RitOTHEB8, 36 A 38 Barciwv Ht., JAMEN KPP8 A tit»., Homwopslhle 
New York. 572-8w ( tihemiele, l^nUww, England.

OXV A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME 
A CATHOLIC.

We especially recommend 11s p« 
our Protestant friends, whom we hiv w to he 
*1ncere.bu» In etror, ss whs ours-If at one 
time.—Western Catholic Ne^s, ( h'CHgo.

The work may he bad by addressli e Thos. 
Coffey, Catholic Record Office, London.
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